
Christmas
Is only a few days off

Thf Wl5f 
tIROMYo -r

We will be headquarters for all kinds of
Xmas GoodsBig shipments of Xmas goods arriving every day.Our big display will soon be ready.

KEELAND BROS.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Down Come Prices
on everything in our stock in our

DECEMBER SALE
which begins next week

W e are going to offer you merchandise at a 

price that you have not yet had the opportunity 

of getting.

This REDUCTION PRE-INVENTO RY 

SALE  takes place in the fare of rising whole

sale prices and therefore, it offers an oppor

tunity to buy now at savings that we believe 

will not be possible again.

U ND ERSTAND  TH IS W IL L  N O T BE A  

SALE  OF BROKEN LOTS.

YOU W IL L  'H A V E  A  CO M PLETE 

STOCK OF GOODS T O  SELECT FROM.

W e need the money and we are going to sell 

the goods.

REMEMBER W E W ILL  BE H E A D Q U A R 

TERS FOR S A N T A  CLAUS.

Bring us your Chickens and Eggs.

W e Pay the Top Prire

W . H . L o n g & C o .
The Value Giving Store

Reynard, Dec. 1.— Thanksgiv- 
ing was ob.served in our midst, 
and while the year has not been' 
to our liking in many respects,! 
yet we have many things to be* 
very thankful for. A  few fam
ilies met at the school house and 
had dinner together and .spent: 
the day in a social ^ay. Mr. and' 
Mrs. R. B. Edens and Mrs. Dora 
White and grandchildren spent 
the day with us. C. H. Beazley 
and family of Crockett spent the 
day on the farm. G. B. Kent 
and family helped and did their 
part; in fact, they feel and takej 
an interest in our affairs. Tom^ 
Kent and family spent the day at I 
his sister’s, Mrs. T. F. Dailey’s,' 
where where they had a nice din-' 
ner and a kind of family reun
ion. . j

Maude Fulghsm spent Thanks' 
giving with home folks. j

J. L. Chiles had as his guests' 
yesterday two of the “ old boys,” 
H. W. Huff and W. W. Pridgen,' 
and all who are well acquainted' 
with these distinguished gentle
men know what he had to con
tend with. VV’hile they do not' 
agree on many things, yet there 
is a great deal of congeniality | 
between them and the day was 
spent pleasantly.'

Mr. and Mrs. .P. L. Fulgham 
received a Thanksgiving baby at 
their home—a girl.

The river is back in its bunks 
for the first time.

The usual routine o f work for 
this time of year is going on.

It is getting close enough un
til occasionally you h<^r some 
one speak of Christmas, Well, 
it’s coming if the December 
trouble does not knock it out.
' It seems like we are bound to 

have a scrap with Mexico,
Will say this on tithing: We 

do not object to anyone tithing, 
but do not believe it is a crimo 
!rot -to tithe, but that we would 
be more prosperous if we did and 
have .scripture for our belief. 
In fact, no one has a right to be
lieve anything that cannot be 
proven by the Bible. Of course 
we have the privilege to believe 
anything we want to. How 
aboot Lazrus? He must not 
ha\e tithed. Zack.

Senior Class Entertained

Miss Lydia Ullrich entertain
ed the senior class of the Grape- 
land High School Wednesday 
night of last w'eek at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Je.sse Eaves.

The entertainment for the 
evening consisted of various 
games and a few contests. Miss

HEADQUARTERS
for

Christmas
W e are going to be headquarters for 

Christmas shoppers.

With Christmas only one month 

away, we will in a few days be ready 

to have you inspect our Christmas dis

play.

We will have a gift 
for everyone

Don’t forget your Coupons for 
Aluminumware

This ware makes useful Christmas 

gifts, and this is free with coupons.

• r.

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS  

Grapeland, Texas

UNION DOTS from a visit to their sister,'Mrs. 
Roy Harvey, at Austin.

_____ _ _____ .... ______ _______ _ Union, Dec. 1.— After having Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weisinger
Bess Howard was the winner in several days of enjoyment and spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
the.“doll contest.” Miss Thelma much “ turkey meat, the pupils 3 Phillips.
Lee Clewis took honors in the they can do much better
‘ 'smelling contest,”  while Miss work in school.
Gertrude Nation was given the Missies Norma Pate, Emma
consolation.

The hostess .ser\’ed hot choc
olate and cake as refreshments.

At a late hour the guests de
parted for their homes, express-

Wallace, Virgie Lundy, Mr. Cur
tis Walling and Mr. Prewitt Du- 
Bose attended the teachers’ as
sociation at Houston last week.

J. M. Pelham and family were 
guests of Ray Wells Sunday.

Shylock.

Notice Tax Payers
Mr. Paul Kennedy has again

. . .  * - , Missies Mada and Willie Du-been employed by the school
mg thanks to Miss Ullnch forlg^j^^ visited their sister, who is board to collect taxes and he will 
the evening s splendid enterUin-j^^^gj^^jj^j^ »choo\ in Huntsville, be in town every Thursday and 
ment and declaring her to be a ^  . ^ 'F r id a y  for this purpose. You

several 01 young people m o  urged to pay your taxes as 
our te th ers  were fr ig h t - ;^ iy  pogsible; ^  we need the 

e r ^  last Sunday morning, badly to carry on our
the train on which they wereij, ,̂jjQQ|  ̂ ,

superb hostess.
Those present were: Misses 

Bess Boykin, Bess Howard, Lu- 
cindy Darsey, Evagene Murchi
son, Edith Brown, Lilleen Brown,
Leta Lively and Gertrude Na-'ftely nobody was hurt
tion; Me.ssrs. Jot Davis Hollings
worth, Lewis Nance Murchi.son 
and Hadie Gilbert.

riding left the track. Fortun- tf

A number of our boys and 
girls went kodaking last Sunday 
afternoon and report a very nice 
time.

W. D. Granberry 
President of Board

Fords for Sale '*■- 
1 1918 model Ford roadster 

with new top, for $.‘100.00; 1 Ford 
Henrv Haltom a foi-miT riti.i ^^ss Madge Bean, who has racer at almost your own price, 

zen of this ?omn;unity S r  many home folks since.tf C. C. Hill.
years, now of Oklahoma, spent has returned to -------------—_
last week here on business and Hunts\ille. where she is attend- j  Phillips entertain-
meeting his many friends. Mr.i'"*^ 'h^' Houston Normal. v^atunlay night in honor of
Haltom reiKirted fine condit-l Milton Bean recently under- her guest. Miss Geurgie Cooper, 
ions in Oklahoma. They raised |Went a very serious operation in of Tyler. Those pre.sent enjoy- 
fine crops’of every kind, and the “  Galveston .sanitarium. He is j„jf {he hospitality of the even-
good prices they are r e c e i v in g j*till very ill. but we are hoping 
has put the farmers in fine shape and expecting Jiim to soon enjoy 
ihnancially. He is well pleased ITuu'* health.
with his experience in his new Misses Myriam and Birdie son, Chester Owens and Dan 
'•oration. » „  •; iWeisinger have just returned McLean.

ing were Misses Lucretia Riall. 
C ^ il Walters and Rena' Rosa 
Richards; Messrs. Dick Murchi-
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I'ublic Health AssiuMalion
is FijthtiaK Tuberculosis

(Jrapeland Scho»*l (.ranted I No. 7fiS
.More I ’nits of Alfiliation OfHicial Statement of the Kinan- 

______  cial Condition of the

.Austin, Texas. Pec. U— He.I 
Cros.s Christmas Seals built the 
ChiUlri'iis’ Hospital at tiulveston 
in li)12. The sale of the 
1017 enableil the Texas

.seals in .speclii>n m' 
’ublie ami below

On .\'ov. l.“5, Mr. I’eyton Irvinjr 
.Jr., of the stale clepartnumt of 
education, .Austin, niaile an in- 

the C.rai)elaml school, 
we print tiie i\‘iH)rt

Health .Association to donate made to the dettariment, which 
later .Sl.OOO for ui'l'cep ami ad- shows that recommendations 
tiilions for the hospital, which were made for further atliliation 
wa.s deedeil to the state, and is with the State Lni\eisit\ . 
now connected with the John “ tirapelaml hijrh school has 
Sealy Hospital. complied with all recpiirements

‘•'I'he IbH) Red Cross Christ- to be classe.l as a hi^h .school of 
mas Seal sale is K<’ in>r over the first class. It is now asking 
stroller,” cU*clared O. M. l.owry, tor extension of credit in Latin, 
campaijm director, *’ ami 1 pre- History, Physics and Ajtricul- 
diot that the sale helil December ture. The laboratory for Phys- 
1 to 10, will provide funds for ics is adeipiate and the library 
much more health work over the will be adequate tor all histories (bankinir
.state. When all reiHirts are col-tau>rht as soon as books arrive hou.se) 
lected at headquarters, I be- which the superintendent boujfht g Certs of liuleb 
lieve we will find that over 20.- after a conference with the ‘ ‘
000,000 of the little seals of j?ood supervi.sor.
health have been sold. The 00 “The school occupies the sec- 

cent of the $200,000 raised ond floor of a two story brick

TH E G U A R A N T Y  
S T A T E  BANK

.At Grapeland, State of Texas.
at the close of business on the 
17th day of November, 1010, 
publisheil in the Grapeland .Mes- 
senjrer, a newspaper jn’inteil and 
published at Grapeland, State of 
'I'exas, on the 4th ilay of De
cember, 1010.

Resources:
Loans and discounts, 

personal or collat
eral ............... $ Gl,:M0.;V2

Loans, real estate .. r>,20.7.:i0
County Warrants ;i,:Mr).82
Honds and stocks 118,1150.00

I 'd\Sl y
. | T c  a  p a c l t - ’ ? e

before the war

and fix-

per
will remain in the Lone Star buildinjf some seven years old.
State for the benefit of Texans.” The structure itself is tairly

The Childrens’ Hospital cares modem, and fairly kept, in view 
for crippled and deformed child- of the sandy nature of the soil 
ren, especially those with >tland- on which it stands. Toilets are 
ular and bone tuberculosis. Many of the outside kind. The audi- 
cases are cured every year, and torium on the second floor is 
the little tots are brought back seated with some .500 opera 
to a healthy, happy life, and are chairs. Ventilatjng heating 
made as strong and well as ever, stoves are in each room.

Such work is only one pha.se “ Vocational agriculture is be- 
of the health activities of the ing given in the school this year 
Texas Public Health As.sociation to .some HI or 18 boys. This 
in its fight against tuberculosis, course, equipment and plans for 
Field workers, public health teaching them, have been ap- 
nurses, and other.staff workers proved by the state director of 
are sent among every race and teaching vocational agriculture. . .
class of iieople in Texas. Ojien One and one-half units are to be p. , ij'ianilitie.s:^ 
air .schools, free clinics, jireven- asked for credit done in this sub- 
toria. dispensaries, tuberculosis jec-t.
hospitals and other anti-tuber- “ .After a day’s visit a oonfer- 
culosis institutions are being ence was held with the teachers, 
worketl for. and with a success- The superintendent wa.s told 
fill .seal .sale an extensive health that application might be made

3.428.1)0

22,201.64

2.651.70

50,06‘).30

. tedness 
Furniture

tures .................
Due from approved 

reserve agents net 
War Saving Stamps

and Gertfs............ 1,698.76
Cash items ..............  1,093.14
.(Turrency ................  18,107.00
Specie ...............  3,190.85
Interest and asse.s.s- __

ment in Depositors 
Guaranty fund 1,488.40

Acceptances and bills
of Exchange ......  13,992.45

Other resources; Col
lections and Vict
ory bond acct..........................  1,051.66

Total ...V.!!*....'.!.........$’227,‘221.33

sc  a package
during the war

5 c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

■4

program is planned for 1920.

The Right to Exist

Surplus fund 
LTidivided profits.net 
Individual dejK>sits, 

subject to check 
Time certificates of 

deposit
Cashier's checks 
Honds deposited

8>omo time ago when the 
French railway employees wmit 
oil strike, and soldiers took 
charge of the trains at 
liirection of thf governnuml, a 
delegation of strikers waited 
upon Hremier ( iemencau and

S ided “ by what right con
ed soldiers were emp* >yed 
n Ine trainA” And then 
and there ClemenVau utter»>d a 

.sentiment which h is well for 
all in this country to keep in hostess 
mind. He sai<l: “ Hy the right 
of the community to exist.”

With strikes inuiding and

at once for atliiiation of 1 unit 
in English History: early Euro
pean hi.story 1 unit: Moilern Eu
ropean history 1 unit ; agricul- |

STATE5»)E TEXAS.

•20.000,0((
8,149.50
3,1)3.5.65

1 17.327.68

21.611.95 
2,016.55 

2 l,450.;)0

ture 1 1-2 units: Latin 2 units. $227,221.33
and Physics I unit. The faculty 
was also advised that material 

the submitteil in connec
tion with this applic.'tlion, the 
mati-rial to be collected in ,lan- 
uary or February. I ‘ t20, follow
ing the mid-year examinations.”

-Mis.s CleHi.s Entertains

.Mi.ss

County of Houston.
We. C. W. Kennedy. ;is presi

dent, ami U. M. Brock, as cash
ier, of .said hank, each of us. do 
sob'mtily swear that the above 
s atement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief,

C. W. Kennedey, 
President.

U. .M. Brock.
Cashier.

Sub.scribed and sworn to be-

L IV E LYV ILLE  NEWS

Thelma Lee ( ’lewis was 
to .several couples of 

young people Thanksgiving fore irve this 25th day of Novem- 
mght. Those fortunate to have l>cr, A. D„ 1919. 
an invitation and enjoy the en- (SbJAL) John A. Davis,

Justice Peace, Prect. No. 5,threatened, remember that the tertainment of the evening
community has a right to ex- were: Misses Agnes Murray, Houston County,Texjuf,
ist. .A contention between Evagene Murchi.son, Edith and Correct— Attest: '

and their em- Lilleen Brown, Bess Howard, E. G. Walfing,
J, C. Kenn»*dy, | Direitors,

steel workers
ployers. and disagreement be- Melba Brin k ; Me.ssrs Leroy 
tween coal miners and the op- Davis. Otto Walling. Pete Jones. M. P. Henuf.
erators, doe.s not remove this Melvin Dar.sev. Herman Murch-----------
right.— Columbus Dispatch . i.̂ on. Jot Davis Hollingsworth.
' Louis .Nance Murchison and

If .fo.i have no apjietito for Nesbitt Lively.

Old Times and Ih# New

F>er
Smith, Special .Age.'it.

.y'our meals, .something is wrong -----------------  Imagine a family living in
in your digestive organs. Take Card of Thanks 1880. There w a father,, a
a dose or two of Prickly Ash We wish to thank the jx>ople merther. two sons and a daiigfa- 
Bitters, the medicine for men. of Grafudand and adjoining com-ter. The par^aits each wo<rk, 
It cleanses the stomach, liver munities for their kindness dur- twelve hours i day and the 
and bowels and creates appetite, ing. and since the illne.ss and^. v, in ^
vigor and cheerfulness. Price death of our beloved husbaml each t « i .  In *
$1.25 per ls)ttle. Wade L. and father. Mrs. Emma Oliver a « ’oraplishtxl

and Children. |what would be ,324 hours erf
for a single person. The 

recreation consists in gciiiig to 
church on Sunday, in cKcasionaJ| 
walks or buggy rides on a mooii-| 
light night, or in a little skating, 
coasting, and sleighing in the 
winter, with a limited amount 
of sweetheart ing for the young 
people on Saturday and Sunday 
nights only. All thLs costs 
practically nothing.

Here is a typical picture of txv 
day. In a similar family the* 
father and the older son work 
44 hours a week and the younger 
.-on and daughter not at all. 
Their weekly output aramints to 
130 hours of work for a single 
I'er-on. or a little more than a 
thiril than that of the 1880 fam
ily. Iheir u.«ual diversions are 
movie .-hows and automnlule 
trip.s. costing them weekly th.- 
pay for about 35 hours of work. 
Thi.- leave- ,-ome 93 hours of 
work to supp')rt them, or about 
one-lourth as much as in the 
,case of the other family. In 
I the main they are happy, but 
they are very much worrietl 
!about the coat of living.—Col- 
'leir'a Weekly.

The
Metropolitan

Singers
A High Class Musical Attraction

3 Ladies 2 Men

Tuesday Night Dec. 16
High School Auditorium

Don’t Miss this Good Number

Li velyville, Dec. 1.— People in 
this community took advantage 
of the cold weather and killett 
several hog.n. We hope the 
clear weather will continue so 
we can have fnesh meat for sev
eral days.

Children and guirents were du- 
ap{K)inted here a.s school was in 
**ssion on. Thanltsgiving day, 
ami the dinner bad to be po.sU 
pocietl until supper in order to 
have the time honored family 
gathering ai-ound the table on 
thU day of all daysv

A  pretty home wedding was. 
.solemnized at the hom*‘ of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Wilkins, when their 
daughter, Ethel, wa.s given in' 
marriage to Mr. John E. (Hunk) 
Stnish. The bride wa.s attired 
in blue georgette crejne gown, 
and canied a shower Ijoquet of 
brides’ roses. Rev. J. F. Lively 
•ithcLated. The happy couple 
will reside near Grapeland. We 
join their many fiieads in best 
wi.shes for a long anil happy life.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, 
Paul MacDonald, UaynMind Gar
ner and Arthur Guice look din
ner with .Mr. and Mrs. (L A. 
Mills Sunday.

Several o f  our .vuung men are 
buying flocLs of chickens. Don’t 
ask questions. That’s all we 
know.

Mrs. E. ITowanl .spent the 
pa.st week with her daughter, 
Mrs. ( ’ . Starkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook have a 
verv’ sick baby. Wc hope it will 
soon rei-ovi-r.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dillard Haltom 
luid family anil Mi.ss Lila Den
nis attended .services at Salmon 
yi .steixlay.

Mr. and Mrs. John .Morris 
spent .Sunday with Mr, and .Mrs, 
G. W. Garner.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Jones en
tertained the young folks of this 
community with an old fashion 
candy brt'aking last Friday 
night. They all report a good 
time,
! Hillyard. Joe, Willie and Hor

ace Redmond, Arthur Guice and 
Alma and Lenard Howard spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Garner.

NEWS FROM SLOCU.M

Slocum, Dec. 1.— Earl Gilmore 
and Miss Eva Rains were mar- 
ritvl Thursday night at the court 
bouse in Palestine, which was a 
surpri.se to their many friends. 
We wish them great success 
thi-ciugh life.

N. R. Str#ng left for Port 
Arthur Monday.

Mrs. A. P . Tims motored to 
Grapeland Tuesday.

Mrs. Nuta Johnson is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Ausobrook, 
thi.s week.

Mr. and Mi*». Corn*. Day vis- 
iti'd their parents here Sunday.

Mi.sa (!ammie Thonipnon is at 
home thi.s week.

Little Miss Sammu? Lee Mc
Daniel ami Mae Etta Blair spent 
the night with Mrs. Tims.

C. C. Tims and family left for 
Donley county last Wedne.sday.

Troy McDaniel happened to a 
serious accident while on his 
way to school Monday. His 
hoi-se’began to stumble while 
crossing a bridge and fell off, 
killing the horse and breaking 
one of Troy’s arms and other
wise bruised him.

Our Honor Roll

The following have our thanks 
for their suhscTiption:

Route 3— .Mrs. Hhodie Finch. 
Route 4— Douglass Heazley, 
Palestine— .Miss Lois Powell. 
Wimdworth. La.— .Mrs. CJias. 

Kent. .
Henqihill —.Mrs. John Mason. 
Elkhart—J. L. Kennedy. 
Corpus Christi— Mrs. L. P. 

Brooks.
Giles— Leo Nanny. (By C. C. 

Willingham.)
Westbrook— N. H. Montgom

ery ,lr.
! Slocum— Frank Wanl. 

('orsicana— G. L. Payne.

t

K

/:
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It Looks Like a Cold Winter
How About Your Overcoat?

.ludi'iiiK from the biting, cold wind that 
arrived here this wetk, it looks as tho’ 
the ^n ter is î oinu: to be rather cold.

We don’t pretend to he weather proph
ets— notice how guardedly we say “ it 
l(Ktks as though.”  Itut whether this 
winter is uoin;; to be a severe one or 
not, men always desire overcoats that 
can Kive the riuht kind of cold protec
tion and proper appearance on all days. 
We have just received an overcoat that 
does this in our line of—

Styleplus 
CioThes
»3p»35T40»45

And som e at f  2 5

On a chilly day vou wear the collar d<»wn 
in the snip; fittinu fashion shown here— 
on re.il c«»!d days y«»u need only to turn 
up the simvertible rollar and button up 
lip the convertible collar and button up 
for warmth and comfort.
This particular overcoat model is one of 
the choice plums of the season. It is 
designed alonp; smart, attractive lines. 
Every operation, and there are over .‘ill 
in the makin,*' of this overcoat, has been 
carefully done by master workmen. 
When you visit this store, we will be 

v:lad to show you the care and pains that are taken in its building. Effect
ively quarter-lined with first quality material.
The best weaves of America’s looms included in this selection at—

Styl
Clor

$13.00 to $33.00

Mallory Hats 

Perfecto Shirts

Eskimo Wool Shirts 

Styleplus Clothes

manAltman Neckties

Florsheim Shoes 

Genuine Unionalls 

and other popular lines

TH E  BEST PLA C E  IN 

G R A P E L A N D  T O  BUY

Stetson Hats

High Grade Sweaters 

Woolen Underwear

are E^^cclusi'v^e Agents 
Grapeland. for

Every Day
more men step into 
comfortable perfect- 
btting Florsheims.

Any man who has worn 
Florsheims— w ill tell 
you they are good shoes 
— they cost more than 
ordinary shoes at the 
start but they are worth 
more in the end.

Soft Collars

Comfortable Union Suits 

Newest Jewelry Novelties 

and other necessary dress

accessories for men.
You can save money by buying your wearing apparel at our special pricea.
We guarantee you a perfect fit, correct atylea and lasting service at a big 
saving in price.

( ASH REGISTER CHECKS GIVEN WITH EVERY PCRCHASE

G o o r t f o  E .  P a r g c » y ^ 6 .

-fVV-

T H E -  S E R V I C E  F I R S T  S T O R E

* - . . '“The .Next (o go’’ .Now Slogan le.ss than the norma! possibilil- 
in Tuberculosis Campaign, ies, and it is likely that this es-

--------  timate may lack much of being
Austin, Texas, Dec. 1.— “The realized. However, a .similar 

.Next to go’’ is the nationwide acreage in 1!)20 would probably 
slo;fan in the fight against tuber- produce a crop which could not 
cukisis. The great white plague marketed at profitable prices, 
that kills thousands of Texans therefore, the 11120 program will 
every year will be the next dis- advocate that a sufficient acre- 
ease stamped out, declares the age be set aside to produce an 
Public Health Association, which abundance of food and feed crops 
for eight years has been waging nnd that the surplus lands be 
war on tuberculosis. planted to cotton.

The ofliciul poster in the Red Diving at home, keeping a few- 
('ross Christmas Seal sale, which pnre bred live.stock for market- 
will finance the war on tubercu- the sun>lus, and ade<iiiate 
losis, will bo seen all over the storage facilities, so that ban- 
state on billboards and in win- vroi)s may be saved until 
(lows during the sale, December needed, instead of wasted or sac- 
1 to 10. It juctures a father rificed, will be the leading fac-
closing the door to the gaunt 
figure of the disease, which vain
ly tries to force its way in to at
tack father, mother and child.

.Symptoms of kidm‘y 
should receive instant attention, 
as neglect is dangerous. If your 
back aches or you have trouble 
with the urine, begin taking 
Prickly Ash Ritters. It is a 
(le|>endable kidney remedy, par
ticularly beneficial for elderly 
men. Price .SI.25 per Isittle. 
Wade D, Smith, Special .Agent.

Death i»f .Mrs. .Smith

.Mrs. Ed .Smith died last k’ri- 
day, .November 2S, P.M1>, at her 
home two miles southeast of 
Grapeland. and her remains were 
buried Friday aft(*rnoon in the 
Den.son cemetery.

.Mrs. Smith had been in ill 
h(*alth for .several months, and 
ivcently went to Marlin in 
hoyn* of f)(‘ing restored to goi»d 
health. She was a member of 
the local order of the Woodmen 
Circle.

She is survived by her hus
band and five childnm.

tors.
.Mention of increasing live 

stock on the farm cau.ses most 
people to think of the ranchman 
or dairyman, whereas the ob- 

disoa.se 'Dis movement is to get
the small farmer to keep a few 
pure Ijred live stock in order that 
be may market sur[)lus feed 
through them. The service ha.s 
never advocated a one-crop sy.s- 
tern of any kind for any farmer. 
On the other hand, living at 
home, keeping a few jmre bred 
live st(M-k and the erection of 
ad(*(|uate .storage facilities ha.s 
always been their slogan and this 
will be emphasized in the lt*20 
campaign.

Death of Dewev Willis

.Safe Farming Campaign

( ’ollege Station, Texas, Nov. 
h21>.— At the recent meeting of

the American As.sociation of 
Agricultural Colleges and Ex
periment Stations, held in Chi
cago, III., .Nov. 12. 14, plans
were worked out for an exten- 
siv(* safe farming campaign to 
be conduct!(I during the winter 
months. a'Tordiiig to T. O. tVal- 
toii. Director of Extension Ser
vice. .A. & ,M. ('ollege <tf Texas, 
who has just returned from this 
meeting.

Realizing the possibility of 
the farmers of the .south being 
attracted by the high price and 
thus induced to plant an exces.s- 
ive acri'age to cotton, the Direct
ors of Extension Services work- 
e>l out i)lans for bringing to

Dewey Willis, about 20 years 
of age, son <d' .Mrs. Lucy Willis 
of the Rock Hill community, 
died in the .lohri Sealy Hospital 

(ht. at (uilveston Saturdav, Novem
ber 2't, I'.HO.

He had been in ill health since 
last winter, when he had a .se
vere attack of influenza, from 
which he never fullv recover'd. 
M (‘dnesday of last week he wa.s 
carried to Galveston for exami
nation, in the hop<* that physi
cians there might be able to cor
rectly diagno.se the case, and if 
possible, efTwt a cure. His death 
was a great shock to his family 
and many, friends, as his condi
tion was not thought to be so 
seriou.s.

His remains were brought in 
Sunday night and carried to hi.s 
home, anci burial t(w>k place Mon
day afternoon. Rev, .1. bL But- 
trill of this city conducting the 
.services,

D«*c(‘use(l is survived by 
mother and sev* ral sisters 
brothers.

his
and

Death of Bahy

Elkhart. Texas. Dec. 1.—Th(5 
1 months old daughter of .Mr. 

and .Mrs. Elmo W hilley died last
their a'tention the importance of Thursday at the family home, 
a well balaticed farm program. The funeral and burial took place 
It was recognized that the pres- at the Elkhart cemetery Friday.
ont prosperity enjoyed by the ________________
farmers is not due to prevailing 
prices of cotton alone, but rath
er to the fact that farmers have 
been producing their home sup- 
pli(*s to a greater degree in the 
past four years than during any 
previous period, and if they are 
to continue prosperous they 
must first provide for a living at 
home.

Largely through the efforts of 
the Extension Divisions of the 
land grant colleges the .southern 
farmers have been induced to 
grow their home supplies re
gardless of the price for which 
cott(m may .sell and it will prove 
di.sastrious to the farmers as a 
whole to discontinue this prac
tice.

The pre.sent price of cotton is 
largely due to two factors:
First— low yield, caused by ex
treme wet w(*ather and the rav
ages of in.swt pt'sts. Second— 
the weather conditions have been 
such that they were forced to 
harvest their cotton slowly and, 
therefore market it .slowly, thus 
preventing the glutting of thei 
market and further to a consid-, 
erable reduction of the crop by| 
reason of failure to harx'e.st be-i 
fore de.struction by wind and | 
weather.

Under normal conditions it is

Rev. Frank E. Luker and his 
w 'fe will leave the last of the 
wei'k for Athens, where the 
former has been assigned a.s 
pastor of the Melhodi.sl church 
for the ensuing conference year. 
Th('v have made many warm 
friends during their residence of 
four years in Wills Point and will 
have the lu'.st wishes of all in 
their new location.— Wills Point 
Chronicle, *

*1 Believe I Gould 
Not Have Lived

Si I Had Not Taken Rich-ToBt.** 
— Says N. P. Steveoi.
tr«lT  w M drrfa l «m Ic I 

a *  CM a tkaa all tk«
tTiatawata aa< I kava kaaa k a i f c (ka  
aaiw at aavaral eala*B< akraM aaa. I  
a a  trk lj vrat^fal far ikr k r a a t  I kara  
raratrra fraai laklak Rlrb-TBaa 
raraaiairaa N ta all arartr w ka ■ 
pkraf<*ally w rak  aaS raa  aawk.*

Take RICH-TONE
•ad iaia saw eaerijr

estimated that the 1919 cotton 
acreage would have produced 
from 15,000,000 to 16,000,000 
, bales, whereas, the October es
timate is only about 10,000,000 
bales, or more than one-third

a#* aar prmmT w ill airk-1'eee  
paa. If If Snraa't prav* a f p f  laa  
warfk la Irra liap  f a r  mar.

Voa arr la  kr Ikr luSirr— try Ikla 
faataaa Ira lr— If II 4nr*a’l kriap fa  yak 
arw  rarriry, a aylraSM aayrfllr, raalfat 
airra, yra<-rful au4 p a in  arrvra—4f It 
4araa*t tralray  Ikal l ir r t  frrnap  aaS  
kails yaa aa. Ikra R Irk -Taar w ill ka 
trrr la  yaa- If w ill aat mat yaa aay - 
Iklaa aai aiar yaaay.

Vaa aw r It ta yaararif ta try tkla 
aiarrrlaaa rrairSy. Van aw r It ta ynar 
tamlly aaS fiiaaSa ta kr atraap. w rik  
kaaay. brtpkt a f  ryr. kriak a f si ra. 
ra tty  af akrrk. akla la pa akaat ya 

w llk  a aarllr sa  yaar Hast 
RM t-Taaa aatirriy at aar risk, 
kattia taSay aa aar aiaaay-kaafc 

a. SaM kkS paaraataaS
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Make this Christmas a season of useful giving. There art': many gift suggestions at this store, and everyone of 

which will be doubly appreciated for its attractiveness and usefulness. On this page we call your attention to a few 

of the many things that you will find here and a trip to thi store will reveal to you many things suitable for men, 

w'omen, boys, girls, tiny tots and> the home.

HANDKEIU’HIKF.S

\\’o art* showinjr many new  ̂
idea.** in handkenhief.>t espeeial- 
ly adapted for the holiday.s. 
Thest* handkerehief.s are shown 
in sheer lawns and organdies, 
linen anti silk materials. They 
are here in sizes suitable for 
men, ladies and children, beauti
fully embroidered, sold sinjfly 
and in attrac^live boxes.

(JI.OVES

Nothitiir is more appreciated 
than a pair of (Il.OVKS. We 
have ladies’ kid jrloves in black, 
vrrey, tan ami white. Our sh |F- 
injj of men’s >floves includes 
cape jzloves in dark jrray and tan 
and kid gloves in >rray. Our 
showing al.so includes knit 
gloves, gauntlets and automobile 
gloves for men, women and boys.

I

HIS GIFT

It will be easy to select the 
g 'ft for “ him” from our showing 
of men’s furnishings. We are 
now showing beautiful |)atterns 
in silk shirts, silk hosiery and 
men’s jewelry, as well as a com
plete line of wearing apparel. 
Whether it is a neck tie, pair of 
shoes or an overcoat, he’ll like it 
if it comes from this store.

’rHAVEI.ING HA(iS

Our showing of travelers’ 
goods embraces an extensive line 
of hand bags in convenient sizes 
and suit cases of .serviceable 
materials and trunks in attract
ive designs. Nothing will make 
a more acceptable gift for a man 
or woman who travels. We have 
received n>any new things in 
this line recently. Let us show 
you.

TISSlJE PA PE R — in rolls of 1 2 sheets size I 5 

x20 inches, per r o l l ................................... 3c

H O LLY  PA PE R — in sheets sixe 30x20 inches 
price e a ch ................................................... 1 c

GEORGE E. DARSEY & COMPANY
I
Artesian Well to be Drilled Will Huy Your Hogs

f«»r F’arm West of Crockett I am in the market for all kinds
--------  of hogs from (50 iKJur.ds up, and

Crockett, Texas. Dec. 1.— Dr. will pay you the be.st market 
P. S. Grirtith of Houston of the price for them. Be sure to see

Turkeys (iobhle Worms that 
(iobhie Cotton; Fatten Purses

oil firm of Burt & Gritttth. three me before you .sell.
.1. W. Howard.

years ago bought a 1,000-acre 
stock farm two miles west of
Crockett for the purpose of DKNTAi: NOTICE
prospecting lor oil. The doctor , ,, .
recently .sent an artesian water . 1 r.. t . L. .Moore, the denti.st, 
well drilling outfit here for the '>ow in Grapeland, at the 
purpose of drilling for water (Jrapeland Hotel, and is ready 
with which to supply his stock to do all kinds of dental work.
and hope.s to get enough to irri- extracted without pain,
gate a section for truck growing.

The outfit will drill to a depth Mr. Andrew .1. Spence, for 
of 1,200 feet and to that extent many years a prominent citizen 
will demonstrate the shallow oil of Houston county residing in 
prospects of this locality. Much the Wesley Chapel community, 
activity has been in evidence on died 'at his home in Post City 
the part of oil developers for the last Saturday of pneumonia, 
past six months in this section, .Mr. Spence and his wife were 
thousands of acres having been here in the summer and spent 
lea.sed. several weeks visiting their

______________ many relatives and friends. De-
ii -ii o • ij j- u 1 cea.sed is a brother of .Messrs. 
Will Krm , Hack „  s „  a . B. .ml S. C. Sp«nce of

--------  this city, and J, W. Sp<*n«e of
The war department has an- Latexo.

nounced its intention of bring- -----------------
ing back to the United States The Federal Bureau of Crop 
the bodies of the soldiers who E.stimates pla<’es the condition of 
died in France during the war, the Texas cotton crop at only 16 
should their next of kin reejuest per cent or normal in ItK report 
it. Arrangements have been of October. The lowest is 16 
completed for the return of the per cent for the southeast and 
bodies from other countries as the highest is 96 per cent in the 
well as France. »n«rthwest.

Temple, Texas, Dec. 1.— It is 
estimated that the turkey crop 
of Bell county will add at least 
$80,000 to the wealth of the 
county this year, which is the 
best record attained in many 
years. More turkeys have been 
raised than ever before, which 
is accounted for by the unusual
ly excellent conditions that have 
pevailed.

An average of ‘23 cents per 
pound has been received and the 
birds are larger and heavier by 
reason of the fact that there has 
been more feed than usual on 
the ranges. In sections where 
the leaf worms stripped cotton 
foliage, the result was an indi
rect benefit to the birds, and a 
mixed benefit to the fanner, for 
while the worms devoured his 
cotton, his turkeys gobbled the 
worms.

Luther Lively of Grapt*land 
has Iwught the Mrs. Sue Smith 
place in sooth Crockett, and he 
and his' family are moving into 
their new home this week. Mr.
Lively bought ’the Dr. Stokes 

farm sometime ago and will en
gage in farming. Crockett wel
comes this splendid family to 
their new home. —  Houston 
County Times.

Specials
For Friday and Saturday
$7.00 ladies’ shirt waist f or . . .  S5 98
$6.00 Blankets f o r .................... "  $550
$6.50 B lankets................................. $6 00
$5.00 Blankets f o r ........................... $4.50
$3.00 Comforts f o r ............................. $2.25
Best grade Outings, per y a r d .................. 25c
Ginghams, per yard ...............................25c

Plenty of Rain CoaU for Men, Women 
Boy* and Girl*

Special extra high patent f lo u r ......... . $3.00
Black powder shot gun shelU.’.-............... jo c
3 I -2 th bucket of coffee forUV'oV.'........ $1.35

We will pay the highe*t market price for egg*

MURRAY it MANGUM
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The City Meat Market
T. W . LEWIS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, Fruit, Packing House 
I^roducts, Etc.

Fish Every Friday and Saturday
Fry our Barbecue— it’s fine

('lewis has all of the late.st 
samples and styles.

W. R. Campbell of Elkhart i 
was here on business last Fri-, 
day. !

OIney McLean and Curtis | 
Scarborough of Aujrusta left 
'I'ue.sday niKht for BreckenridKo.,

.Miss Ethel Lundy of Loveladyi 
visited Mrs. J. M. Murray this, 
week.

L O C A L  ITEM S
If it is style you are lookinK 

for in clothes, ('lewis has it.

Beautiful premiums jfiven for. 
Cash Kejrister Checks durint; 
l)ar.'*ey’s bijf cut price sale.

Let us sell
Call at Howard’s when in town

you groceries at 
Howard’s.

.Mi.ss Minnie Lee Habile lefti 
Saturday for Merkle, where she, 
has a position in the public 
schools of that city.

Miss ('ecil Walters visited in 
Ix)velady a few days last week.

('lewis will please you. Have 
him clean and pre.ss your suit.

For Shumate razors, Kuaran- 
teed, $1.00 to $‘2..-»0, at Howard’s

County Clerk Arthur Owens 
was up from Crockett Monday.

New Price on Hulls I
Until further notice we willi 

sell hulls at $16.00 per ton. If 
vou need anv see me. 
tf ‘ O. W. Davis, i

See ('lewis for that Christmas 
suit.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Holmes 
visited in Crockett .Monday.

The Cradle Roll

A bi>r lot of mis.ses union suits 
on sale for 50c at Darsev’s.

W. E. Holmes was called to 
Belton on busine.ss Tue.sday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. ('. L. Haltom an- 
iioiince the birth of a vrirl baby.

W, F. .Murchi.son is havinjr 
his residence remodeled.

If you want the hijrhest prices 
for your eyys take them to

Darsey’s.

Cars For Sale <*r Trade 
1 have a Ford roadster and a 

5-pas.setiKer Ford for .sale or 
trade. Henry Dailey.

Hog - Tone
A  LIQUID TONIC  conditioner and 

flesh producer, especially prepared 

for hogs.

1 he most highly recommended and 

endorsed preparation for hogs o ffer- 

ed on the market today

Pricfc $1.00 per Bottle

THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE
HONESTY A N D  QUA LIT Y W A D E  L. SMITH

Call at Howard’s for your 
corduroy suits.

LADIF^S— Don’t fail to see the 
beautiful line of baK frames re
ceived at Darsey’s this week.

Mrs. Laura (Jood.son and Mrs. 
Gifford were visitors to Crock
ett Tuesdav.

Miss V' êlerie Standley visited 
home folks at Lovelady the lat
ter part of last week.

Darsey wants to buy your 
chickens and and will pay
top prices.

Whether you need anythinK 
in Kroceries, hardware or furni
ture. you can save money at 
Darsey’s. Cut prices in every 
department.

Peanuts Wanted

Miss .Jewel Taylor is visitinjf 
her sister, Mrs. Aubrey Lively, 
at Houston.

• .Mr. and .Mrs. .1. C. Kennedy 
were the jimests of relatives at 
Crockett ThanksKiviiiK day.

We wash cars, charye batter
ies, fix Fords and repair auto- 
mol)iles.
tf Service Garajre,

I am in the market for peanuts 
and will pay top prices.

.1. W, Howard

To Work Ibtad

Buy your jfoods at Dar.sey’s 
cut prices and you will save 
money.

Mrs. Wm. H. Lon>r is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. P, L. .McClenny, 
in Houston.

We have the FORD PARTS 
that you need.
t f  Brooks Bros,

Eggs are bringing highest 
prices at Darsey’s. They will 
pay you top prices for yours.

Our customers desiring holly 
paper will find it here j>riced at 
a cent a sheet. Our holiday .ser
vice includes wrapping packages 
gratis for gifts bought at this 
store. Geo. E. Darsev & Co.

.All interested parties will plea.se 
meet us Monday and Tuesday of 
next week to work the road at 
the Whitaker hill.

W. S. Tyer.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clay Jones of 
Percilla left Sunday for Hou.ston 
to spend a few days. Mr. Jones 
has rented his farm and will en
gage in something el.se for 
awhile, and thought perhaps he 
would locate in Houston if he 
found .something that suited 
him.

Wm. Hague recently returned 
from Mitchell county, where he 
has been working the past two 
months.

Wood for .Sale
If you need wood give me your 

order. Will make quick delivery. 
I f  Herod Parker

Hogs Wanted
We will buy any and all kinds 

of hogs. See us for prices.
2-t Dailey Bros,

Renter Wanted
Renter wanted on halves to 

work anywhere from 50 to 75 
acres. See or write—

R. M. Brooks,
2t Grapeland, R .’1, Box 74

You can take a yard of fancy 
ribbon and one of t he bag frames 
at Darsey’s and make an attrac
tive gift. Vou will find there a 
big selection of suitable wide 
ribbons.

Mrs. Wade L. Smith and child- 
re»i returned .Monday night from 
Livingston, where they spent a 
week visiting relatives.

('has. Wall, Dan McLean and 
Chester Owens attended an en- 
tertainmei'l at Elkhart Thanks
giving night. 'Ibey rep«»rt a 
real nice time in spite of the 
bad weather.

Lee Finch and family and Ar
thur Brooks and family of the 
.N'ew Prospect community left 
Tue.sday fey Alto, where they 
will reside in the future. We 
regret to set* good pe*ople like 
the.se splendid families leaving 
our community, but join their 
numerous friends in best wishes 
for their success in their new 
location.

Land for Rent
On the halves or third and 

fourth, several acres of good 
land, near school. See .Milburn 
P̂ llis. It pd

Late buyers will find Darsey’s 
line of millinery at greatly n*- 
ducod price.s. Also coats and 
suits at cut prices.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOC'Al. A»*I’ LIC.\TK>.NS. us llioy 
emnnot reach the seat u( tlie dlsouse. 
Catarrh la a local dlicasu, ttrciiily In
fluenced by conititutiuiial conditluiis, and 
In order to cure tt you must take an 
internal remedy. Hnll'a Catarrh Medi
cine Is taken Interiiully and acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hull's Catarrh Medicine was
firescrlbed by one of the best physicians 
n this country for years. It Is com

posed of some of the best tonics known, 
combined with some of the best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination of 
the Incredlents In Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine Is what produces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions Send for 
testimonials, free,
F. J. CHKNET A CO.. Props.. Toledo. O 

All Druairlsts. TSc
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

.Mr. and .Mr.s. E. E. Hollings
worth and .Miss Esther Davis 
sjH'nt Sunday at Augusta with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long.

Town l.ots
Still have a few choice lots un- 

.'old in Selkirk .Addition. Bet
ter .see mo at once and select the 
ones you want.
().‘{-nt J. .M. Selkirk.

Mrs. H. ('. Davis and daugh
ter, Elizabeth, of Palestine were 
the guests of .Mr. and Mrs. J, (). 
Edington Thanksgiving.

Miss Georgia Cooper, former 
teacher in the Grapeland school, 
now teaching in the city .schtnils 
at Tyler, spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays here with her many 
friends.

Nfitice to Hunters
For the past 25 years 1 have 

been furnishing you hunting 
ground. 1 now retiuest that you 
not hunt in my farm this sea
son. .My purpose is to let the 
binls increa.se. I shall not hunt 
myself. Respectfully,
It J. P'.. Hollingsworth.

DR. G. D. S M A L L
EVE. EAR. N().<;E 

A M ) THROAT

OtJice: Rooms 4, 5, 6 Ritner 
Building. 105'^ Main St. 

I’alestinc. Texas 

OlHce Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.

P'arm Hand Wanted
VN’ant to hire a farm hand: 

will furnish good hou.se, wood 
anti water. ('. .A. ('ampl)cll.
It Salmon, Texas.

•Mr. and Mr.s. S. E, Traylor 
and son, Miss M;uy Lou Darsey. 
Dan Mcl.ean and ('has. Wall 
tried their hand at hunting 
Thanksgixing afternoon. They 
reiKirt a rice time and lots ( ?) 
of game.

Peanuts Wanted this Week
If you have peanuts to .sell, 

better get them in this week, as 
the sea.son is about over and the 
last car will .soon be shipped. (!an 
pay you a better jirice this week 
than in the future.

(). W. Davis.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT  
YOUR SHOPPING

TTiere is a wire from our store to your home. 
TTiis means that there is a drug store at your 
door. Just

Phone 140 or 47 i.'*- ’ 1' <’
and we’ ll do the rest. Our messenger is not 
quite as quick as the .phone, but you’ ll be im
pressed with the promptness of deliveries, 
remember your phone, our store and our—•

Free Delivery Service .j, ..

BISHOP DRUG CO.
WE PRACTM E IMU)FES.'<IO>Al. PHAK^ACY 

CARL (;OOL9BY CrorkHt, Ttx^a kU’ SHBRMAN

I'or Sale
.Macatawa berry plants; bet

ter get yours before they are 
gone. See, write or phone me 
your wants. M. L. Williams, 
t f Route 4.

Mule Taken Up
Dark sorrel, mare mule, with 

small knot in foreheati, branded 
L on left shoulder, about 14 1-2 
hantls high anti aliout 12 or 14 
years olii; professional jumper. 
Owner please call for same at 
once and pav for this notice.

Ed Edge,
2t (Jrapeland, Route 2.

PL B. Dourough and family 
arrived last week from Mt. Vern
on and will make their home 
here, Mr. Dourough having pur
chased the farm of E. L. P'risby 
in the Hays Spring community, 
but for the present they will live 
in town, having renteti Mrs. 
Taylor’s residence.

Tucker C'ampliell of Salmon 
w as carried to Houston last We<l- 

^nesday and underwent an oi>era- 
■ tion for appendicitis in the Uai>- 
tist Sanitarium. He was ac
companied by his father, C. A., 
Campbell, who returned Satur
day morning, stating that he 
stood the operation well and was, 
doing nicely.

Notice WtNidmen
Next Saturday night is the 

time to elect oHicers and if you 
have the interest of the ('amp 
welfare that you .should have as 
a member, you should be pres
ent and take part in the selec
tion of men to hold the different 
oflicos in the lodge.
It M. E. Hen. C. C.

The Enormous 
Volume of our 
Busines is Strong 
Evidence of our 
Ability to

CI.EAN 

1’ RE.S.S 

and REPAIR 

(L ()T H IN (;

so thoroughly that those who 
try us TRY AGAIN.
You ought to become fully in
formed regarding our HOFF
MAN SANITARY METHOD of 
pressing Clothes.

Bring in your 
ALTERATIONS 

We do all kinds of altering

P'<»r Sale
My half interest in the Den- 

sonson & Walton Barber Shop; 
also my one-half interst in the 
E. VV. Davis farm ot 109 acres 
1 l -‘2 miles ea.st of town on the 
Augusta road. See me for par
ticulars. Connor Den.son.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
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The Tithing (lutstion AKuin

In the followiniT paper 1 am pre- 
aentinjf what shall he final with 
me at this time on the subjeet of 
tithing. Not that I am Koinjr to 
exhaust the siibjwt by any 
means, for there is really so 
mueh which could be said in fav
or of tithinjr that what 1 have 
said and what I shall say*in this 
article cover only a small part of 
the ground. Hut I feel that a 
long ilrawn-out discussion would 
be neither interesting to nor de- 
siretl by the readers of the Mes
senger, so this shall Le my con
cluding paper on the subject.

The Kf)islle to the Hebrews 
V as written to counteract the in
fluence of the .hidaizers who 
troubled the Hebrew ('hristians, 
as they did also the Gentile 
churches of Galatia, teaching 
that Christians must keep the 
ceremo!iial law of Mo.ses in oriler 
to be saved. The writ»T of the 
Hebrew letter shows that Christ 
is a high i)riest forever, not af
ter the order of Aanei. but after 
the ortier of .Melchi/.edek, tlleb. 
t). 20)., tht- •‘heathen debusite." 
if you please, who Was greater 
than Abraham and to whom .Ab
raham paid tithes. ( Heb. 7. 1- 
17). "For the priesthood being 
changed there i." maile of mves- 
sity a chanve al.so of the law,” 
(Heb. 7. 12). meaning clearly 
enough to my mind a change in 
the cen-monial law and not in 
the moral law. Hefore the law 
was given to .Mosis it was wrong 
to nuirdt r. it w.is wrong tiuring 
the M«i5;iic dispensation, and it 
!s wrong today. .So with lying, 
.stealing, and with robbing either 
man or God. li! Lev. 27. .'lo, it 
is sail! "the tith*' is the Lord's.” 
Not SH.ALL HK. as a new t\‘a- 
ture in a new KKGl.MK; but 
“ IS”— the s’ atennmt of a truth 
that is true in all ages. When 
the Hebrews did not pay the 
tithes th(\v were rightly accusetl 
of robbing Go»l. (Mai. 2, S).
What shmdd be said of profess
ing Christians today who enjoy 
the l>enefits of • Christianity, 
blessings and benefits far su)K*r- 
ior to those enjoyed by the 
Jews before Christ, and who n>- 
tain for their own larsonal use 
not only the nine-tenths which 
they coidd rightfully keejv after 
paying God his rent (the tithe) 
but most of tiod's t»*nth as w»‘Jl'.’

It is trie  that we live in a 
gr*>at and glorious country where 
chiinh and state are separate 
and niu>t ever remain so. Vet 
the wi.se men who laid the foun
dations of our country had too 
mueh business sense to try to 
maintain the gowrnment l>y 
voluntary otferings from its eit- 
izens —each citizen to give as he 
might prosper and according to 
his love of country or according 
to his own individual judgment 
in the matt«*r. Such a plan 
would s(Kin have ended disas- 
triously for the country. Hut 
provision was made for all citi- 
z.ens to l>e taxed fairly and just
ly accordng to a definite basis, 
and not in any old haphaz.ard 
way that each citiz.en might de
termine for him.self. God sure
ly has as much business sense as

men have. If so, would he have time for years of neglect and 
been exercising that business failure. If all professed Christ- 
seii.se if He had left the financ- ians had tithed during the past' 
ing of His Kingdom, which was twenty-five years there would 
to include all countries, to the be no need of these great cam- 
caprice of men without any oth- paigns now on. And there would 
er system whatever than for be far more money for the Lord’s 
each to iletermine for himself work than there will be, too, af- 
just how little he could give and ter the cam|>aigns are aU con- 
"get by” with if*  eluded. Members of one" com-;

If Corinthians were to give as munion, the Hi.sciples of Christ,, 
they might prosper and .still iu)t give annually one-fortieth or. 
tit lie, and if we are to give as we two and one-half per cent of 
may pros|H*r and not tithe, what their income to God, thus, as it 
was anil what is to determine the were, stealing seven and one- 
pro|X)rtion of one’s gift to one’s half per cent or between thirty- 
income'.’ Shall love so deter- five anil forty millions of dollars 
mine'’ If .so, the man who loves fron^. (Jod each year. And let 
much will give much and the that religious boily that is with- 
more he gives the more he will out sin in this respect cast the 
want to give, while the man who first .stone at the Di.sciples of 
loves little will give little and the Christ!
less he gives the le.ss he will de- I ’ersonally, after .seeing .some 
sire to give. Thus there will be of the evil results of the hap- 
the two extremes with neither haz.ard method of giving'to the 
fairness nor projxirtion in the Lord’s work, and after reading 
system. Shall individual judg- what the various Dicks, foms 
nieiit be the determining factor’.’ and Harrys were .saying on the 
If so. the results will be just as subject of tithing, Ixith |»ro and 
unlair, just as unsystematic, con. and studying the teachings 
and just iis dispro|M)rtionate a.-of the Hible on the same subject, 
eviT. I became convinced that tilling

Such is the plan that been is God’s plan of financing His 
tried in days go” g by. It has Kingdom. Not the giving of the 
been unfair, unjust and unbusi- tithe in the wrong way, but as 
ne's-like. It has crippled the an act of worship. Heing thus , 
church and fircvented her from convinced, I did not vow to tithe, 
[lertorming her great task in the neither did I veep over the tith- 
world. It h.;s brought disgrace ing question, but I began in a 
and dishonor ipon Christ s practical way to test the matter 
c.iusc. It ha.' hindered Christ- for my.self by actually tithing, 
iaii education, thereby limiting Jesus said on one ocrasion, “ If 
the number of missionaries, min- any man willeth to do His wiil, 
i'ters and church leaders in gen- he shall know of the teaching 
eral. It has keiil the church u hether it is of God, or whet her 
from obeying in any adequate 1 speak from my.self.” (Jno. 7, 
way the command of Christ to 17.) .And 1 think the .same 
“•'o make di.sciples of all na- words might well be applied to 
tioi’ s.” It has forced the church the question of tithing. Or, to 

neglect her v.nrk of I enevo- put the matter in words just a 
leiice and leave that task which liit different but with practical- 
ought to lie done by and in the ly the .same meaning, if you are 
name of the chunh for the state still in doubt about tithing and; 
or for sisTi't orders to do. It want th.at doubt removed u.se 
has handicapped preachers in the practical test and be con- 
their work, caused them to be vinced, |
looked ui>on as having no busi- Since this article is perhajis 
ness sense, forced them into the too long already, 1 shall not at-, 
ixisition of having to accept the tempt to answer here the qiies-: 
” 10 jar cent o ff” , some times tions Dr. Hlack asked last week.j 
e\en from irreligious businessTho.se questions are fully an-!' 
men. has materially aided in swe-ed in each of the following 
causing them to ii«* duldied the pamphlets, to any one or to all 
•'third gender.” and is largivly of which I refer Ixith Dr. Hlack 
responsible for .so many red- and anyone else who may want 
blooded young men considering to .see the que.stions answered: 
with indifference if not contempt “ The Lord’s Kxchequer,” by Gi*o. 
the ministry as a life work. It K. Hall. (The Standanl I’ublish- 
has caused the gixxl women bf ing Go., Cincinnati, O.) ; “ How 
the church to rack their brains to Inaugurate the Tithing Sys- 
aii'l work th'-mselves sick tryinv tern in the Local Church,” by 
to raise funds for the Lord's Hert W’ il.son, (Men and Millions 
cause by fairs, bazaars, suiipers Movement. Cincinnati, ().) ; and 
of various kinds, etc., given in “ How to Tithe and Why,” (Joint 
the n.ime of religion and for the Centenary Movement. M. K. 
purpo.se of prizing a few dollars Church, Soijth, Kid Hroadway, 
out of the ixxkets of non-church Na.'hville, Term.).
members and church members 
alike. It has led to out-and-out 
bevgary in the name of the 
church. No wonder .some wag 
was cau.sed to remark that 
the church must be divine 
or it could not live, being con- 
diu>(ed on such unbusiness-like 
lines.

G. H. Farmer.

Cen'us Enumerators* 
Examination

Final

On November 21 and 22, 11)15), 
there were 170 ap{>licants for 
census work who took the ex-

Nearlv all of the larger relig- ‘‘ "I'nation in thi.s di.strict. and as 
IS iHxlies are in or have justlous txHlies are in or have just 

passed through big financial 
campaigns. They are trying to 
make up, in fiart at least, at one

M a t e r i a l

We are in position to furnish you any and all kinds of the l>est building materials.
T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

ficient enumerators out of this 
number, there will be another 
examination held at the court
house in Crockett, Texas, on 
Saturday. December dth, 11)It), 
at 10 o’clock a. m., and 1 o’cliK’k 
p. m.. which will be a final test.

Those desiring said {xisition 
who have not made application 
for same will be permitted to 
take .said test by applying to the 
examiner for application blanks 
who will furnish same, and upon 
filling out said application and 
filing .same with said examiner, 

J. H. Painter, 
Supervisor, 7th .Di.strict.

Cotton SeedWe have secured a car load of first class cotton seed, which we will sell at ACTUAL COST.Mr. 0. W. Davis will deliver these seed for us. Please see him at once if you wish to take advantage of this opportunity to secure first- class seed.
FARMERS &  MERCHANTS

STATE BANK

i

A rnld in fhfi rhp*'l ‘■*"‘' **'*■^ U IU  I I I  I IIC  ^ I IC w l andbeconusstriousif ntgletua; 
Ix'sidcs it makes you feel bad. To get rid of tlie miseiy, take

BALLARD’S 
HOREHOUND SYRUP

It Is a Fine Relieving Remedy
It is roikI for colds settled in the liings. Loss of Voice, Hoarseness, 
Soreness in the Ilroncliial tutjes. Hard Coughs, Congestion in the 
Lungs. It is soothing and healing and very comforting to the sufferer.

Price 25c, 50c end $1.00 per Bottle
Utiv the $1.00 .ize. Ymi K< t Tivr tirnr* at much at ihir 2X  tize, and vou 
Kt-l Itte vrith each bottle a Ur. Ueriick't Cantio îiii CUaler tor the chett.

JAS. F. BALLAKD, Proprietor ST. LOUIS, KO.
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FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

Inspect our fine of

N E W  F A L L
SAMPLES

CLEANING AND PRESSING THE HOFFMAN W AY IS 
THE SANITARY WAYC l e ' w i s

I
( ’orn W'anted

want to buy 1000 to l.’iOO 
bushels of good ear corn. Will 
pay $1.00 per bushel. Bring 
what you have to sell.

tf J. W. Howard

( ’otton Report

There were 7,365 bales of cot
ton ginned in Houston county

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.
A D A M S  & Y O U N G  

Crockett, Texas
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WADE L. SMITH
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Of course, if it is out of the
from the crop of 1919, prior to'
November 14, as compar^ with

look mighty good.
M. L. ClewU.

24.232 bales ginned to Novem 
ber 14. 1918,

I E. B. Hale, Agent.

c. c. O F F 1 c E R
Veterinarian

your old one Telephone the Goodaon 
Hotel or Drug Storaa


